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A Beautiful
Hand-painte- d

Japanese Fold
ing Fan Free 1

In addition to your obolco of the followinz articles with
one pound of R TEA at GOc one pound of A- - & P.

BAKING POWDER at 45o. or with one pound of our A. iP. PORE

PEPPER at 40c Preserving kettles decorated vases half dor.
tnmblers "Trilby" fruit baskets-lar- ge class berry dishes ono
C&llon ealvanlred Iron oil can dish pans 1 drip-

ping pans patent steel bread knives salt boxes siicar boxes-ro-ck

tea pots bakers nappies colored roso
bowls 1 platters butter jars molasses cans
coffee boilers lamps 1 hall racks whisk broom holders-decora- ted

plate, cup and saucer decorated cuspidors Japanese
screen fans charm comporticrs jugs fancy China cako
plates glass butter dishes glass sugar bowls Melrose salad
dishes handsome picture frames gold baud cups and saucers-t- in

wash basins galvanized iron palls and hundreds
of other qrticlcs. Our new crop Teas aro here from our own
toa gardens In China and Japan. There Is no tea on earth that
compares with our

sfc?iC&ssx.
at the price GO cents a pound: it makes the most delicious

Iced tea you ever tasted. Fine Teas at 35 40 50 GO 80 cents
nnd u dollar a pound. Wc have studied the art of coffee blend
Ing for 38 years and y wc lead the world. Our Java and
Mocha at 333538 and 40 cents a pound is the tiptop of per-

fection. Buy sugar now for preserving time prices arc advanc-
ing; Me sell imgurs at primo cost to our patrons- - Milkmaid
brand Condensed Milk, lGc u can Imperial Cream, 13c two for
25c. Maker's Cocoa, 22c. Chocolate, 4 0s a pound, llandsomo
fans free to all purchasers of fifty cents worth of Ten, Coffoc,
or Spices.

c5U&

Main Store. 501 and 503 7th St. N. V., Cor. E St.
BRANCHES-16- 20 14th St N. W., 815 V. St. N. E., 3104

M St., Georgetown, D. C; 5S, 59, and 6G Center Market,
lOl Northern Liberty Market, S and 9 O Street Market, 91
and 92 Western Market, and 67 and 6S Eastern Market.

NEWTON H. BOWMAN,

iV'
Manager for D. C.

EAST DEANEWOOD, P. C.

A Rare Opportunity to Secure a Fine Build-
ing Lot, 25x1 40 Feet, in the District

For $125 on Easy Payments.
EAST DKANEW00D is a fine level

sub division about three miles from the
Capitol Building, the plat of which is re-
corded in the District Surveyor's Office,
County Book 9, page 101. The streets
are 90 feet wide and conform to the city
plans. 600 shade trees have been planted,
with boxes around same. All lots have 19
feet of parking and run back to 20-fo- ot

alley. Lots are 25 feet front by 140 deep
and all on GRADE. D, E, F., and G streets
northeast extended run through East
Deanewood. "The Engineering Department
has tested all the streets and found them
correct.

50 LOTS ONLY WILL BE SOLD
at THE ABOVE PRICE. As sixty thou-
sand readers of The Times, will, see this
offer, you had better be quick if you want
to secure A GOOD LOT at the $125 price.

Commutation fare 5 cents to Pennsyl-
vania depot, Sixth street.

No Interest charged on Deferred
Payments. No Notes. No Deed of
Trust. Title Guaranteed,

111 Case of Death.
Should any purchaser of a lot on the

Installment Plan Die before all install-
ments are paid, lot will be deeded to his
or her heirs or assigns in fee simple, and
amount paid up to time of death will be
accepted as full payment of the price.

Installments will be accepted weekly
or monthly. A liberal discount for cash.

Transportation furnished on applica-
tion. For particulars call on or address

E. M. PINE,
; 1320 F Street H. W. Washington, D. C.

iVMMl!i1tl

Mob Violence 'Formally Condemned

by Citizens of a Florida Coenty,

White and liluck .Meet Together and
Denounce- the- Murder of u Younc

2e;ro l'reaclior.

(By Associated Press.)
I,ake City, Fla., July 13. Tlie citizens

of this city and vicinity licid an Indignation
meeting Jast night ovor the lynching of
Robert Benuctt, a young negro preacher,
who was taken from his pulpit ou the Fourth
of July by a mob and hanged. The meet-
ing was "well attended by both races.
The following resolutions "wore adopted:

"Whereas on tho Fourt liof July,
parties from Suwaneo county in-

vaded our borders and took from thu pul-
pit Robert E. Benuett, a n citizen
of our county, and without authority
hanged aud shot him to death; therefore
be it

"Resolved, That we, citizens of Columbia
county, do givo public expression of condem-
nation to so unlawful an act and stamp tho
same as an unwarranted violation of the
law; that we have confidence in our courts
and citizens to enforce law in nil such mat-
ters, and to bring to Bpcedy trial and pun-
ishment any offense against the virtue and
chastity of our women; that lynching Is no-

where Justified by law nor should it be
palliated by good citizens, and we now call
upon the governor of the State and all his
officers to uso their best endeavors to stamp
out tho growing evil in our midst.

"Wo believe that the punishment pro-
vided by law, when visited upon assaulters
of women, would have a better effect
than lynching."

This is pertiaps the first tune in the his-
tory of this Stato that hlackB and whites
met together for such a purpose.

NO INJURY TO THE DECKS.

Successful Experiment Willi tho
Dig Guu.

The double-turrete- monitor Amphltrlte"
has returned to Hampton Roads after a
trial of her big guns at tea.

She was tent out with in&tructionfc to lire
the ten-inc- h guns directly across her decks
with full service charges, the purpose being
to settle n doubt as to whether this could
be done uafely and without injury to the
decks from the blast of the guns.

A telegram received at the Navy Depart-
ment from the commander of the vessel
yesterday contained the gratifying in-

formation that this had been done with
satisfactory results, thence thcro Is no
longer any doubt as to the efficiency of the
battery as now placed.

Echo of tho Knox Fire.
Another echo of the Knox fire of a year

ago was heard yesterday when A. Craw-
ford Crook brought a suit at law against
the storage company for the recovery of
damages to goods lost in the fire. The
destroyed goods were all household effects,
valued by the plaintiff at 1,702.50. -
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Attempts From the West to Over-

throw OrespQ's Qovernmenti

Five Thousand "Men Sent to Exile,
Ainuic Them .Diaz, tho Former

"" Sceretnry of Eresirtent Crespo.

(Copyrighted by James Gordon Bennett.)
New York, July 13. Panama, Colombia,

via Galve.tton, Texas, July 13. The Her-
ald's in Caracas, Venezuela,
telegraphs y that attempts have been
made to overthrow the government of
President Crespo. Tae revolutionary at-
tempts were confined to the western dis-

tricts, nnd were speedily bupp ressed.
The Herald's correspondent reports that

5 ,000 men have been sent into exile. Among
these exiles is Dr. Alirie Diaz, formerly
secretary to President Crespo. Tho charge
against all was treason.

Sirjia Gandolphia, the Herald's corres-
pondent hays, lias been appointed minister
from Venezuela to Colombia.

PERU WIN.

Ilcrlin Question Still Unset tied Cab-
inet Council Now Sitting.

(Copyright by James Gordon Bennett.)
New York, July 13. Lima, Peru, via

Galveston, Tex., July 13 The Berlin ques-
tion remnlna unsettled The cabinet coun-
cil is now sitting, and developments are
awai tedwith interest.

Complete returns 'from nil parts of tho
republic confirm the reports of the triumph
of the Democrats. Quiet everywhere
marked tho bcenes at the polls.

CABINET CHIS1S UNSOLVED.

Armstrong's Proffer of a "Warship to
Chill's Government.

(Copyright by James Gordon Bennett.)
Valparaiso, Chili via Galvestou, Tex.,

July 13. It is gener.dlyy bolieved here
that the cabinet crisis will remain unsolved
until there is a definite .settlement with
the leaders in the futlou of the Liberal
parties in the country

Armstrong has offered to the govern-
ment of Chili a, warship, of the cruiser
type, of great strength uild speed.

Yellow Jack In tho Delaware.
Tho Marine Hospital Service has been

advised of the arrival at Reedy Island,
Delaware River, of the British steam-
ship Ealing, from Pom, and Este St. Lucia
with a cargo of logwood. There Avas one
death from jellow lever onboard en route,
and two seamen stricken-'ar- now con-

valescent. The steamer will be disinfected
and dotaiued at quarantine until ail danger
is past.

Hotel Johnson-Cafe's)- .

What are the wild waves saying? Why,
it is no use to go to the seashore when there

o place like home and the breakfast
a la carto and table d'hote diuner of salt
water delicacies. My life!- - Don't mention,
sweet cantclojie, branch tomatoes, little
neck clams, boil shell crabs, all in it.

(uTSu '"w

T

$ DRINK JL

OUR IJ
Owing to very many solicitations from

the trade and others to place a fine
"Dark Beer" the market, and the
great success already met with5 we have
pleasure in stating that our new produc-
tion is brewed from Imported Hops and
the Finest Malt, and can in be
relied upon to give satisfaction, haying

special
characteristics:

Brilliancy Color!

Palate Flavor!

Faultless Condition!

Material!

Exhilarating Weather!

!Lfe

correspondent

DEMOCRATS

j&jffi&SM&kk

upon

everyway

Waiiiiigtoa Brewery Co.,
HARRY WILLIAMS, Manager,

Fourth and E Streets N..
TELEPHONE 1293..

VWVnd

New Jersey Village Annihilated

and Three Persons Killed.

SOME SEVENTY LNJUEED

Twonty-Fiv- o Houses Lifted Up Into L

tho Air nnd Then Dashed to tho
Ground a Maws of Jtuins Depot
Buildings Slid Two Hundred Feet
Along tho Track.

(By United Press.)
Cherry Hill, N. J., July 13. A tornado

swept over this place at 3:30 this afternoon,
and .besides rendering twenty-fiv- e families
homeless, killed three pcrtons outright,
namely: Condar Friedman, proprietor of
the' Cherry Hlil hotel; a Hungarian named
Anton, in the employ of August Mund;
and the Hon of William
Ahren.

Edgar Cninnock, while attempting to
release his horses from a barn, was caught
in the ruins and his head badly crushed.

IN THE HOSPITAL.
The following are in the Hackensack

hospital:
Charles Cole, of Paterson, broken leg,

blown from carriage while passing through
Cherry Hill.

Mrs. William Ahren, one ear torn off.
Willie Friedman, scalp wound. i
Andrew Suttle and Anton Hoffman, in

the employ of N. C. Zabnskie, the former
having an arm and leg broken, the latter
several ribs.

Thehouses of John Demarest, John Jones,
Peter Kibhbaugh, Harry Knndall, George
Mildner, August Mund, John Zabnskie,
William Roemer, Joseph Creiger, James
H. Vauderbeck. N. C. Zabnskie, John
Jenkins, Mrs. M. Lozler, and several others
were completely -- Jestroyed.

DEPOT BLOWN AWAY.
The depot of tho New Jersey and New

York Railroad was picked up aud carried
up the tracks nearly 200 feet and then fell
on the opposHe side of the track.

Ageut Van Wetlenngclaimsho wentalong
with a part of the depot aud was found
under a freight car.

A large beam went sliding through the
airaud went through thesidoortheReformed
Church, winch edifice was knocked two
feet off its foundation.

Condar Friedman was in tlie act of
closing the upstairs shutters, when the
wind blew him out of the window and ho
lauded on his head on the hay scales,
death being instantaneous.

Mrs. Alirens' baby was found in the ruins
wiien her house and that of a neighbor's
was lifted iuto the air together and came
downin a confused mass.

AH the injured may recover, though
Chiunock's condition is critical. Hall
stones fell at Haekonsack, a mile south of
here, but the wiud storm was uot feic.

THROUGH SEVERAL, STATES.

iTurfRCi
n"i,c

(By
New York, July 13. Shortly after 4

o'clock this afternoon the northern portion
of this city was visited by an ex'reruely
heavy and devastating storm of ram, hall
and wind.

The storm clouds darkened the upper part
of the city for a quarter of an hour before
the rain began to fall and in the midst of
what annarod to be a nrematuro twilfcrht.

""big drops of rain fell, followed by hall stones
as large as hickory nuts. .

So far as known there waa no loss of life
or severe bodily injuries. The breakage of
windows and damage to valuable vegetation
in gardons and conservatories was consider-
able.

It was reported that two row boats
were capsized in the Upper Harlem, but
the occupants safely reached the shore.

In the vicinity of 126 th street and Lenox
avenue hundreds of sparrows' bodies were
lying on the sidewalk aud roadway after
the violence of the storm had subsided.

Brooklyn, N. Y., July 13. At 4:15 o'clock
this afternoon East New York was viPitcd
by a destructive wind storm. Several
large trees in the Cypress Hills Cemetery
were uprooted.

At Wood Haven, L. I., it is reported
that more than thirty houses were blown
down. One woman was killed and a num-
ber injured

Hartford, Conn., July 13. A destructive
hail storm, accompanied by wind, swept
through the tobacco sections about here
this afternoon between 3 and 4 o'clock,
extending over a tract about twelve miles
wide.

Windsor Locks, Suffield, East Hartford,
Glastonbury, Manchester and Wethers-fiel- d

were the towns that suffered worst. In
Surfield the tobacco crop is riddled and
practically mined.

At Woods Station, Just north of Windsor
Locks, Harvey Fuller, who had sought
refuge in a shed, was struck by lightning
and severely injured.

Little Girl's Assailants Arrested.
James Brass and James Lee, who live

in the "Bloodfield" district of southwest
Washington, were arrested yesterday for
felonious assiult upon Maud Thomas,
fourteen years old. They were locked up
at station No. 4. The crime was committed
about a month ago. The two men ar-
rested yesterday, with Charles Simms nnd
Robert Pendleton, wereindicted.and Simms
and Pendleton were convicted last month.
Judge Cole, however, was not satisfied
that the men were guilty of so hcinmnr?
crime as they were charged with. Their
story was that Brass and Lee were really
the guilty men. Accordingly they were
releasedundersuspension of sentence. Bench
warrants were issued for Brass and Lee

and were served yesterday.

Nicnrajjun. Cnnnl .Model Exhibit.
Atlanta, Da., July 13. Space in the

TransportationBuildlng of the Cotton States
aud International Exposition was awarded

y for tho model of the Nicaragua
Canal, which was exhibited in Paris.
Tho national character of this undertak-
ing and its especial importance to the de-

velopment and extension of the indus-
tries in the South made it an exhibit of
unusual interest in this section.

Not Cohen in Hoston.
Boston, July 13. M,ax Cohen, of Washing-

ton, and Patterson, the
loading spirits in the movement for the es-

tablishment of a Federal bureau of insur-
ance, to supercede the present State insur-
ance departments, are visiting this city.
They report great progress in the movement
and seem confident that soon the advocates
of national supervisions will sec the con-
summation of thoir desires.

Spanish Mlnister&nnd theilorn Claim.
Madrid, July 13. A committee of tho

ministers appointed to consider what action
should be taken by Spain in connection
wit lithe demand of tho United Stales
regarding the Mora claim, has decided to
advise tlie cabinet to pay the claim imme-
diately.

Dr. Seaman Convicted.
Detroit, Mich., July 13. Dr. Seaman is

convicted of having performed an abor-
tion upon EmIJy Hall by means unknown.

What Hoke Smith. Was Before He

Indulged in It.

The In toxica t Ion of His Tolitical Am-

bition Ere Ho Became One of Presi-
dent Cleveland'! Cabinet.

Atlanta, Ga., July 13. Tho Constitution
will publish morning a letter
written by Hon. Hoke Smith, Secretary of
tho Interior, to Hon. W. L. Peek, on the
lGth of September, 1890.

It was a reply to a speech delivered by
Col. Peek, then a leader of tho State Alli-
ance, at Couycre, in which the latter made
tho statement that in a conference with Mr.
Smith, who was assisting In the manage-
ment or Gen. Gordon's senatorial campaign
that Gen. Gordon baa pledged that he
would accept an agreement to certain condi-
tions named by the Alliance.

In th letter to Col. Peek, Mr. Smith cor-
rected the impression that Gen. Gordon had
unquahfledlyapproved thesubtreasury plan
advocated by the Alliance. He then relateB
his view on the conference and adds:

"I mentioned a number of measures of
proposed reform around which all might
gather and out of them obtain the very
best plan for the relief of the people that
it waa possible to pass.

"1. Currency with agri-
cultural products as a ba&is, the issue to
be limited to.only a part of the crop, but
not to be called in at the end of twelve
months; on tlie contrary, to remain in
circulation until a second crop is har-
vested and until a portion or the gecond
crop may bu substituted for the first,
thereby making it possible to keep the
money in constant circulation and to
prevent a yearly forced contraction.

"2. The free coinage of silver.
"3. Tho issue of Treasury notes by which

the government bonds might be redeemed,
and, instead of the interest-bearin- g bonds,
a legal tender currency substituted."

Tlie fourth and fifth plans proposed fa-

vored a graded income tax and a reduc-
tion of the tariff, and Mr. Smith con-
cluded:

"My only purpose was in a spirit of har-
mony, to aid Democratic nominees and
preserve Democratic organization, and
pass, by a united effort, measures of
practical benefit to tlie people."

TROLLEY CAIlSCOLLLDED.

In Coiwotpienee One Person Wns Killed
und Two Futility Hurt.

(By United Press.)
Toronto, July 13. In a collision this

afternoon between two trolley cars on the
TorontoandScarboroSuburbanRadwayone
person was killed outright, and two fatally
and three seriouMy injured. The list of
dead and injured follow:

Bead, JAMES STEWAP.T, aged eleven
years. -

Injured, Conductor W. B. Nortbam,
right hid of fact cut.

Motormau W. J. Graham, both legs
broken below knee; also ankle of right
leg; otherwise injured, cannot live.

Frank Townsend, aged thirteen, left leg
crushed, right leg cut; recovery d&ubtfuL

Toronto Type---

cue and baury
bruised.

Miss Letty Lamb, aged seventeen, left
side bruised.

Several others sustained less scr.ous
injuries. The motor car and trailer, lidded
with pupils and teachers of the SackviUe
Street Baptist Mission on their way east
to a picnic at Victoria Park, collided with
a west bound car, which, fortunately, con-

tained no passengers.
The cars, which were running at

of ten miles an hour, came togcther"on a
curve.

HER ACQUITTAL, MOllABLE .

Verdict in tlie "FRrrall Case 'Expected
or Tuesday.

(By United Press.)
La Plata, Md July 13. Mrs. Belle Far-ra- il

shed tears in court y for the first
time since her trial for the murder of her
husband began, almost a fortnight ago. It
was when one of her counsel was speaking
of what he termed "the happy Farrall home."

Tho court room was uncomfortably crowd-
ed when the day's session began this morn-
ing. It was then thought that the case
would go to tho jury before night, but

Mudd did not conclude his
argument until afternoon and the court
then adjourned until Monday, leaving un-
heard the arguments of Col. Wilmer, for
the defense, and Mr. Mitchell, for the prose-
cution.

The consensus of opinions expressed by
those best able to pass judgment on the case
is favorable to the handsome defendant, and
a mistrial or a verdict of acquittal is con-
fidently expected Monday night or Tuesday.

AX ASSISTANT PilOrOSED.
Ho "Will Look After the "Finances of

Tho Library.
It is not unlikely that the investigation

into the accounts of Librarian Spofford will
result in a reorganization of the Congres-

sional library force by which there will
be a government officer, independent of
the librarian, appointed to look after the
financial affairs of the library, leaving
Mr. Spofford free to attend to the library
work proper.

Mr. Spofford will recommend to Con-
gress the establishment of a bureau for the
registering of copyrights.

Only Three Months of TV'edded. BHs.
M rs . Florence P. Keitle yesterday brought

suit for divorce against her husband,
David It. Keitle, now living in Coshoc-
ton, Ohio. The couple were married in
Wisconsin, July 29, 1891, but the husband
deserted her on November 3, 1S91, the
wife alleged in her petition, and has re-

fused to live with her since.

Application to Sell an Estate.
James II. Dabney yesterday instituted a

suit in equity against Lucy A. Smith and
others, the heirs of the late Mary Colman,
asking for the sale of the estate of the
decedent and the application of the pro-
ceeds to the payment of a creditor's bill.
The property in question is known as lots
1 and 2 in tracts "GIzor" and "Mount
Airv," this city.

EndowniontForHunipton College.
Boston, Julyl3. The willof thelate John

W. Carter, of Newton, the celebrated ink
manufacturer, contains bequests to Har-
vard College of $25,000; Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, $12,500; Hamp-
ton Normal and Agricultural Institute,
Hampton, Va., $2,500; Boston Art Mu-

seum, $5,000.

A rrlvnlotMrs.Jerome's Remains.
New York, July 13. The body of Mrs.

Leonard Jerome, who died abroad, was
brought here on the steamship St. Louis.
From the vessel it was immediately taken to
Greenwood, where funeral services were
held and the burial took place.

Do not fail to avail yourself of the ex-

cursion to Bay Ridge, given by thcNelson
Division, No. 2. U. R. K. of P.. Tuesday,
July 16. Special train leaves B. & O.
depot at 2 p. m. sharp.

Armed Citizens Pursuing an Un-

known Villain Near Anaoostia,

LYNCHING BEE MAY EESULT

MJrs.I.ucy Hall, a Respectable Colored
Woman Attacked and Fearfully
Hcuten by a Strange Xeirro Her
Cries Cuuxed Him to Fly TV'lth Con-

stables and Citizens in Pursuit.

Citizens who live alonj; the Wheeler road,
just over the District line, beyond Ana-costi- a,

aro scouring the woods in Prince
George's county for an unknown negro and
if they find him it is more than Hkely his
lifeless body will dangle from a tree in the
W0003.

His offenso was cruel and horrible, and
his victim, Mrs. Lucy Hall, now lies at
her home in a precarious condition, with
two deep gashes on the right side of her
head, her right wrist badly brotaed, her
breast a masi or contusions, and suffering
inetrnally from injuries inflicted with bruto
violence upon her.

Mrs. nail Is the wife of Henson Hall, and
is a much respected colored wnnwin.

Cries of murder, mingled with shrieks,
were heard about S o'clock yesterday
morning, proceeding from ber house on the
Wheeler road and it was not long before a
crowd of white and colored people as-

sembled to learn the cause.
SIIE RECOVERED CONSCIOUSNESS.
When they arrived she wa unconscious,

but on reviving told ber story to Mrs. Aleck
Thompson, who was among the first.

Meantime Joseph Beach, colored, a brother
of Mrs. Hall, saw an unknown colored man
disappear around the side of the bouse
with a gun on bis shoulder. He started in
pursuit, but the pursued man quickly
eluded Beach and was soon lo&t ta the
wood. Mrs. Hall said soon after her hus-
band left and while she was upstairs she
heard a name downstairs.

An investigation revealed the presence
in the yard of a strange negro, his face
covered with large bumps, wearing" a
badly worn brown derby, a black coat
witb tattered sleeve, paotaloosa rayed at
the bottom, and dilapidated shoes on
sockless feet. He carried on bis shoulder
a single-barrele- d shotgun.

The man adked for a drink of water and
this b ing given he began to talk about
the weather. As he showed a tgs ot
taking leave Mrs. Hall entered the boose,
and naif a minute later was confronted by
the evil countenance of the visitor who
made an insulting proposal which waa re-

sented.
STRUCK HER WITH A GUX.

Raisin? the butt end of the gua hi
rained blows upon the woman's head anc
body.

Uttering cries of murder Mrs. Hall saBk
to the floor. Before the man succeeded iu
his purpose aid arrived and he took flight.

The woman's injuries Were attended to,
and meaiiwhiie a pose began sooocteg the
3rQ0H&. Constable Arthur 3cii arxtved an
hour later, and every effort was made t
Iocatp the miscreant. Threats of lynch-
ing were freely made, and every one was
of the opinion that when caught he sfeoalr.
be strung up to a tree. Constable Sun
provided several men with revolvers, ar
in the afternoon the pursuit was renewed,
the party being reinforced by Coat taWe
Jim Grime. Several of the party carried
pieces of rope. The police in Anaeostia
were notified, and Policeman Allen, after
an investigation, concluded the man had
not arrived in the vicinity of the town.

HIOT PHISOXERS CLEARED.

Jndce Emmons Thoucht There "VTas
Too Much Conflicting Evidence.

(By Associated Tress.)
Boston, Mass., July 13. The hearing in

the case ot John Ross and Herold G. Brown
charged with shooting John W. Wills,
In the East Boston riot on IndependenceDay.
at the Ea st Bcston district court terminated
at 4.15 this afternoon in the discharge
of both prisoners.

Judge Emmons declared that tee con-
flicting nature of the evidence would not
warrant the court in holding them for
trial.

Tho release ot the prisoners was hailed
with delight by the large number ot the
patriotic societies who have been con-
stantly in attendance since the hearing
began on Friday. Brown and Ross were
congratulated by hundreds after court ad-
journed.

McBRYDE AMONG MTNHRS.

He and JLawless Address n Peaceful
ifeotlns ut ilill Creek.

(By United Press.)
Biuefield. W. Va., July 13. The miners

held the largest and most enthusiastic
meeting y at Mill Creek, W. V"a. since
the strike began.

Patrick McBryde. of Columbus. Ohio, ad-
dressed the meeting. Lawless ateo made
a speech, in which he advised the men
to hold out for scales and giving the opera-
tors a round of abuse. The meeting was
peaceful.

Gov. McCorkle arrived on the fiekl lata
last night in a special car and had a con-
ference with Col. Carr, who has been sent
here by him to watch the situation.

The United States marshals report the
entire field peaceable. The loading ot
coal basbeen good

"Wilkinson Held for Murder.
Asheville, N. C, July 13. The coroner'

inquest over the body of Mrs. Jennyss,
killedfrom ambush near Murphy, resulted
in the holding ot Will Wilkinson, who was
with tho woman when she was shot, and
R. L. Jennyss, her husband. Habeas cor-
pus proceedings will likely be instituted
in behalf of Wilkinson next week.

For One "Week Only.
A beautiful hand-painte- d Japanese fold-

ing fan given away this week only to all
purchasers ot one pound tea, or one pound
baking powder, or pound spice, or two
pounds coffee, or two bottles extracts,
or three cans condensed milk. Great At-
lantic and Pacific Tea Company, at main
store, 501 and 503 7th st. nw., and 1620
14th st. nw., 815 II st. ne.. and 3104 M
st., Georgetown. Newton H. Bowman,
manager.

Her nusband a Drunkard.
MillyAnn Mosley issuing Robert Mosleyt

her husband, for divorce. She also wants
the court to allow her to resume her
maiden name of Mdly Ann Quarles. In
her petition filed yesterday she stated
that she was married on July 2, 18S4.
Two years later, she said, her husband
began using intoxicating liquors to excess,
and lie has since become an habitual
drunkard. She charged him also with
cruel and inhuman treatment.

THE WEATHER TO-DA-

For District of Columbia and Maryland- -'
Unsettled weather; cloudy; little change la
temperature; northerly winds.

For Virginia and North Carolina Genen
ally fair; light variable winds.


